
 

May  2013 

Erskine Academy, 309 Windsor Road (route 32), South China, Maine 

Show & Tell photos and For Sale table at 6:30 PM 

 

Mac Ray will demonstrate various embellishment 

techniques to decorate your work, including using 

Gesso, pyrography , and much, much more! 
 

Embellishment  



 

Safety tip.. Use your Bandsaw safely.  Read this by Keith Tompkins  http://

www.woodturner.org/community/fundamentals/safety/

AAWAUG11bandsawsafety.pdf 

 
 
 
 
 
 

With summer soon upon us wood turning for some may be taking a back seat for a while. 

Of course if you are looking for a nice warm Florida vacation the end of June you should 

take in the AAW symposium in Tampa ! 

Not what I had planned to do this time of year but when i was offered an oak full of 

burls  and a butternut tree I decided I should take the time to take them down before the 

owners changed their minds. 

 I expect to see a lot of those ambrosia maple pieces start showing up at show and 

tell.  Come on now  I know a lot of you got some of the wood from Mac  and it will be nice 

to see some show up at his demo this month. 

Last months meeting certainly turned out to be a double header with Dave Lancaster first 

giving a shop tour and demo of sawmill blank cutting, bandsawing with a great vintage 

bandsaw and nearly instantaneous roughing the bowl form prepped for coring that was 

then done at Erskine .  I personally picked up some real good  points to keep the Oneway 

coring system in good condition like going through a systematic approach to straightening 

bent knives.  

It's good to see all of the people giving serious thought to lung health. Lou Landry reports 

his variation of Robohippies dust hood works great and would be glad to show it to you. 

Did you notice the "quick disconnect" sliding dovetail Dave has on his dust hood.? A nice 

method to get out of way or change to do different shape hoods. 

I am still amazed at all of the canes for veterans that George Gunning has carved and 

Burt has turned.  By the time I had George get up it was too late to present the cane num-

ber 1500 to our member Don Bridgam  

   I’ll end saying thanks to Burt and Tom for all your service and I am proud to be part of 

the boards decision to have granted you both a well deserved honored member status. 

 

 

 

http://webmail.roadrunner.com/do/redirect?url=http%253A%252F%252Fwww.woodturner.org%252Fcommunity%252Ffundamentals%252Fsafety%252FAAWAUG11bandsawsafety.pdf
http://webmail.roadrunner.com/do/redirect?url=http%253A%252F%252Fwww.woodturner.org%252Fcommunity%252Ffundamentals%252Fsafety%252FAAWAUG11bandsawsafety.pdf
http://webmail.roadrunner.com/do/redirect?url=http%253A%252F%252Fwww.woodturner.org%252Fcommunity%252Ffundamentals%252Fsafety%252FAAWAUG11bandsawsafety.pdf


 

 

 

The April Meeting of Maine Woodturners was held at Erskine Academy in South China, 

Maine on Wednesday the 17th. Prior to this meeting, the members were invited to Dave   

Lancasters Shop in Weeks Mills where Dave demonstrated bowl turning and had power 

tools for sale. About 25 members were in attendance unti l 6:30 PM 

 

President Lanny Dean opened the meeting at Eerskine at 6:58 PM then announced the       

invitation we received to attend the Eastern Maine mini Symposium in Bangor. The details 

are in our newsletter. 

 

Lanny asked for nominations for Secretary and Treasurer.  No new names  were offered and 

a vote was taken to nominate Burt Truman and Tom Raymond for another 2 year term. 

 

Lanny advised that the Club is 21 years old and was founded by Dave Lancaster. Dave was 

awarded a plaque for his years of service. 

 

Burt Truman was next recognized for his 10 year term as Treasurer with a similar 

plaque granting honored member status. 

 

Tom Raymond also received a plaque for 13 years as Secretary, recognizing service and 

granting honored member status. 

 

These beautiful plaques were turned and finished by Lanny Dean and the burned scroll work 

was done by Mac Ray. 

 

Dave Lancaster started his demo at 7:07 Pm with how to maintain your band saw. This was 

followed by how to set Oneway coring tools and how to straighten the cutter holders. This 

ended at 8:30 PM 

 

Burt Truman then handed out raffle tickets for Craft Supplies gift certificates. 

 

After the raffle Dave continued with straightening coring tools. 

 

This was followed by Lanny recognizing George Gunning  in making 1500 canes for war 

veterans. He had two with him. Burt Truman was recognized in turning most of the cane 

shafts for George. 

 

There was no Show and Tell at this meeting and the meeting ended at 8:50 PM. 

Tom Raymond, Sec. 



President Lanny Dean recognized  

Dave Lancaster for his organizing the 

Chapter 21 years ago and his contin-

ued service to the club over the years. 

He was presented a plaque 

President Lanny Dean 

presented  Tom Raymond 

a plaque for his 13 years 

of service as Secretary. 

He was also granted Hon-

ored member status. 

President Lanny Dean 

presented  Burt Truman a 

plaque for his 10 years of 

service as Treasurer. He 

was also granted Honored 

member status. 

Lanny Dean made the plaques & Mac Ray did the Pyrography.  

Thank You Lanny and Mac ! 



Don Caron 

Mark Irving 
Winfield Libby 

Don Rawnsley 

Lanny Dean 



From log to bowl. 





Dave Lancaster 

collects  

and         

restores  

various  

woodworking     

machines ! 


